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Dates to Remember 

 

June 4
th

 - Board Meeting: at 6 PM 

NAMI Office 

 

June 11th   – Business Meeting: 6 PM 

Perkin’s on Pine Ridge Rd.   

 

June 18
th

 – Installation of Officers 

Banquet at Terracina Grand 6 PM 

 

June 27
th

 – Collier County Sheriff’s 

Office Bike Rodeo at Corkscrew Middle 

School on Oil Well Road from 9 to 12. 

 

July 2
nd

 – Board Meeting: at 6 PM 

 

July 8 to 11 – Pilot International 

Conference in Orlando 

 
Outstanding leaders go out of their 

way to boost the self-esteem of those 

they work with.  If people believe in 

themselves, it’s amazing what they can 

accomplish.          Sam Walton     
 

                                           

President     

Pilot Club of Naples/Naples Pilot 

Foundation 2014-2015- Rosemarie Kirk 

Dear Pilots, 

I want to take this opportunity to thank 

all of you for another wonderful year. It 

has been rewarding and humbling 

serving as your President for the past 

two years. The time has flown by so fast 

and I feel that we are only getting started 

with all of the new energy coming into 

the club. I truly have been blessed to see 

our membership increase. I’m so thrilled 

with the new Pick Me Up program 

getting underway in such a grand start. I 

will continue to support our board and be 

available to help in any way that I can.  

Thank you again for your faith and 

confidence in me as your President. 

Our installation of the new board of 

officers will be June 18
th

.  Hopefully, 

you will all attend and pledge to support 

our new President Marilyn Lewis and 

her team. 

                  

JudyLangley -Pilot International says: 
Cannot wait to see Ethan Zohn in 

Orlando. He is an awesome speaker and 

truly wonderful individual! 

 
Attending Pilot International Convention 

and Leadership Conference in Orlando 

from Naples are Marilyn Lewis and Joan 

Hurd.  Sue Lester will also attend and be 

recognized at the incoming PI Projects 

Coordinator.      

Breaking News of Interest to the Pilot 
Club of Naples: FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Project Lifesaver- Current Rescues 
just hit 3,000. 

Lockheed Martin and Project Lifesaver 
International to Partner in Public Safety 
Mission to Locate Missing Persons With 
Unmanned Indago™ Quad Rotor 
  
To augment humanitarian search and 
rescue efforts, Lockheed Martin(NYSE: 
LMT) announced it is teaming with 
Project Lifesaver International and Loen 
Engineering Inc., bringing advanced 
technology to first response agencies. 
The Indago small unmanned aerial 
system (UAS) will be integrated with an 
innovative light-weight antenna and 
receiver developed by Loen 
Engineering. The system allows Project 
Lifesaver agencies and first responders 
to rapidly locate special needs 
individuals who have wandered from 
their homes. 
  

“Using the Project Lifesaver location 
device with aviation assets will extend 
search areas from approximately one 
and a half miles to well over seven 
miles,” said Gene Saunders, chief 
executive officer and founder of Project 
Lifesaver International.  “Integrating 
Lockheed Martin’s Indago with the 
Project Lifesaver capability is a game 
changer for Project Lifesaver agencies 
because it offers an affordable 
alternative to manned aviation assets 
and can be used by any first responder 
agency.” 

  

First responders have relied on manned 
aircraft to conduct aerial search and 
rescue operations, and the Indago 
reduces the response time and 
increases the efficiency of search efforts 
when time is critical. The five-pound, 
collapsible Indago system can be stored 
in the trunk of any squad car and 
deployed within a matter of minutes.  

              

Bring sample size shampoo, etc for Bobbi 

Bring Can Pop Tops for Marilyn Lewis. 
Installation Banquet at 

NAPLES PILOT LIGHT                                                               

 Pilot International President Sherry Johnson      Florida District Governor Nancy Bierema  

    THE PILOT CLUB OF NAPLES & NAPLES PILOT FOUNDATION, INC.,   P.O. BOX 8674,   NAPLES, FL  34101-8674                          June  2015 

Pilot International Mission: To serve by furthering Pilot International’s humanitarian efforts through charitable, educational and 

research programs in communities throughout the world. 

 The vision of the Florida District is to enhance the visibility of our organization on a district level through the leadership, growth, and retention initiatives. 

  

https://www.facebook.com/judy.langley2?fref=photo
https://www.facebook.com/groups/198699843582824/
http://t2816075.omkt.co/track.aspx?id=402|2AF84B|7198|3E|1EC|0|32F|1|38E8B879&destination=http%3a%2f%2fwww.lockheedmartin.com%2fus%2fproducts%2fprocerus.html&dchk=322E33F0
http://t2816075.omkt.co/track.aspx?id=402|2AF84B|7198|3E|1EC|0|330|1|38E8B879&destination=http%3a%2f%2fwww.projectlifesaver.org%2f%3futm_source%3dVocus%26utm_medium%3demail%26utm_campaign%3dProject%2bLifesaver%2bInternational%26utm_content%3dProject%2bLifesaver%2bNews%2bLockheed%2bMartin%2band%2bProject%2bLifesaver%2bInternational%2bto%2bPartner%2bin%2bPublic%2bSafety%2bMission%2bto%2bLocate%2bMissing%2bPersons%2bWith%2bUnmanned%2bIndago%2bQuad%2bRotor&dchk=5B0B824E
http://t2816075.omkt.co/track.aspx?id=402|2AF84B|7198|3E|1EC|0|331|1|38E8B879&destination=http%3a%2f%2fwww.loenengineering.com%2f&dchk=25D533F2
http://t2816075.omkt.co/track.aspx?id=402|2AF84B|7198|3E|1EC|0|331|1|38E8B879&destination=http%3a%2f%2fwww.loenengineering.com%2f&dchk=25D533F2


Terracina Grand.  It will be grand!  

This is an event that you can bring a 

spouse, friend, member of your family, 

etc. Send in your reservation to Paulette 

with your check.   
 

2015 – 2016 Slate of Officers for the Pilot 

Club of Naples: 

President – Marilyn Lewis 

President Elect – Joan Hurd 

Treasurer – Nicole Cucuzza 

Secretary – Becky Jarrell 

Directors – Suzan Berg  1 year 

       Ruth Fralick 2 year 

                    Rosemarie Kirk Past Pres.  

We, the members of the club, truly 

appreciate these wonderful Pilots for their 

commitment to serve.  We pledge our 

support to these outstanding members of 

our club. 

 
 

Easy Memory Boost:  

COFFEE!  

A British study found 

that drinking coffee 

improves memory in 

older people.  (Tea 

doesn’t seem to have as 

strong an effect.)  Coffee may also help 

control blood sugar and reduce the risk of 

type 2 diabetes – which may help protect 

memory function.  Richard  Laliberte   

 

                        Our Pilot 

Club of Naples partners with SAFE KIDS.  

Partnering with other organizations such 

as SAFE KIDS, NAMI and Miracles 

Among Us is a great way for us to work 

with other groups and reach out to help.  

The best part of partnering is that more 

will hear about Pilot.   

 

 

 

    
The Williams Pilot Scholarship House for 
young men has lost a resident.  Bryan E. 
Dolson died May 14, 2015.  He was only 
19 and just finished his freshman year in 
Gainesville.  Bryan loved the UF Gators, 
played guitar and helped lead worship in 
his youth group.  He was involved in CRU 
at UF and was planning on going on a 
summer mission project to Juneau, AK.  
This is a tragic loss and difficult to 
understand.  Blessings to his family. 
 

  

 
If you have not paid your $116 

membership dues, please do it before June 

15
th

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Pick Me Ups are kind acts for those who 

care.  Pilot International has encouraged 

all Pilot Clubs to plan and execute a 

project for a teacher, care giver, an 

emergency responder, a public servant, 

military person or even a loved one close 

to home to thank them for what they do. 

Our first project was to acknowledge 

teachers, therapists and psychologists 

working with students with brain disorders 

in seven Collier County schools. 

The Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) camp is 

another focus for the Pick Me Up 

program.  The camp is June 12 – 14 in 

Florida.  As a Pick Me Up Project, the 

Pilot Club of Naples has voted to donate 

$500 to sponsor members of the support 

group for their registration and 

transportation expenses.  Without this 

donation from the Pilot Club of Naples, 

many of these people with Traumatic 

Brain Injury would not have the 

opportunity to attend this great camp 

experience. 

 

 
 

Norman Love Chocolates  sponsored our 

Pick Me Up project with donations of 

chocolates.      
 

We also appreciate Wynn’s Family 

Market for their helpfulness as well. 

 

We are proud to have the support 
of  as our 

Premier Sponsor of our 5K Run. 
 

 
Arthrex is Making People 
Better Through Medical 
Innovation, Employee 
Development and Community 
Involvement 

www.Arthrex.com  

                                              Twitter: @Arthrex 

    

 

 

 

Giving to Pilot International’s 

Founders Fund helps to support the 

ABC initiatives of Pilot: Anchors – 

Youth Leadership Development; Brain 

Safety & Fitness and Caring for Families 

in need. 

       
 

 

Pilot 

International Annual Convention & 

Leadership Conference-July 8 – 12
th

 will 

be held at the Walt Disney World Swan 

& Dolphin in Orlando.  Marilyn Lewis 

and Joan Hurd will be representing our 

Club at this convention.  Pilot members 

will be traveling from South Africa, 

Japan, Canada, etc. We wish them a safe 

trip and look forward to their return with  

 

http://www.arthrex.com/


a report of the events. 

   
Marilyn Lewis                   Joan Hurd 
 
 
 
 

  

June Birthdays  
7th – Wilma Wood 
12th Paulette Dickerson 
22nd – Nicole Cucuzza 
 

June Wedding Anniversaries 
Elyse & Ron DePiro 
Mary & Bill Tierney 
Sue & Don Lester 

                               
June Membership Anniversaries 
1976 – Maria Hatcher 39 years!  
2000 – Terri DeBaun 
2000 – Elyse DePiro  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Pilot Log states there are 8133 Pilot 

members and 378 clubs.  Number of 

Anchor members is 8109 in 330 clubs. 

This information changes every month, 

but this should give you an idea of how 

many Pilot members and Anchor 

members there are with the focus to 

Do More, Care More and Be More.   

If you are not receiving the Pilot Log, be 

sure to notify the Secretary of our Club, 

Pat Stark.   

 

The Helmets are Coming, The Helmets 

are Coming!   

 
After several months of “out of stock”  

messages, we are now able to order from 

the Florida Bicycle Helmet Distribution 

Program/Florida’s Pedestrian and 

Bicycling Safety Resource Center.  We 

have two orders in the process to fill out 

our inventory.  This means that we will 

be able to provide helmets for the Collier 

County Sheriff’s Office Bike Rodeo at 

Corkscrew Middle School off Oil Well 

Road on June 27
th

 from 9 to 12.  Now, 

we need volunteers to  follow  through. 

Our incoming President, Marilyn Lewis, 

will be making committee appointments.  

Helmet fitting events will fall under the 

BrainMinders committee chairman’s 

responsibilities.  This chairman will be 

looking for volunteers and offering the 

dates for helmet fitting classes, should 

you wish to be certified to fit helmets.   

 
 
 

Happy Father’s Day to all the great 

men who took the important position in a 

child’s life seriously.  We appreciate 

them and honor them this month.The 

countdown has begun!  
 

Who is this? 
 

95 DAYS to acquire your 

sponsorships for the 10
th

 Annual 

5K Run/Brain Power Walk on 

September 5
th

.  Don’t wait until 

the last moment and let it slip up 

on you.  The success of this event 

is up to you.  We all need to do 

something to make it work.  The 

packets were distributed at the 

last meeting.  If you did not 

receive yours, let Sue Lester 

know.    

 

What Is Dementia and 

Alzheimer's disease? 

Dementia is not a specific disease, but 

rather a general term to describe a 

decline in cognitive or mental ability —

 including memory and other thinking 

skills — that's severe enough to interfere 

with daily life. 

Alzheimer's disease is a progressive 

brain disease and the most common 

cause of dementia, accounting for 60 to 

80 percent of cases, according to the 

Alzheimer's Association. 

It's unclear what causes AD, but research 

suggests the protein beta-amyloid plays 

an important role in the disease, 

considering that beta-amyloid plaques 

are found on the brains of all patients 

with AD. 

These plaques, however, can start 

forming decades before any AD 

symptoms develop, and having the 

plaques doesn't mean a person will 

definitely get AD. 

Aside from AD, several other types of 

dementia exist, including vascular 

dementia, which is caused by stroke, and 

Lewy body dementia, which is caused by 

the abnormal clumping of another 

protein in the brain. 

 

 

 

 

 

www.PilotClubofNaples.org   is our web site. 

It is getting better and we appreciate your 

patience.  

To submit an item for the web site or an 

article for the newsletter, send to: 

Sue Lester at LES1612@aol.com     

 

The websites below have everything Pilot: 

www.pilotflorida.org. 

www.PilotInternational.org 

 

Blessings to all          Sue Lester – Newsletter Editor  

                                    

http://www.alz.org/what-is-dementia.asp
http://www.alz.org/dementia/vascular-dementia-symptoms.asp
http://www.alz.org/dementia/vascular-dementia-symptoms.asp
http://www.lbda.org/category/3437/what-is-lbd.htm
http://www.pilotclubofnaples.org/
http://www.pilotflorida.org/
http://www.pilotinternational.org/

